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I! ! I I ! IaiWTWfffTfrWflcomplete of the general
staffs of the four great powers and
to the sympathy and interest with
which Great Britain is observing the
courage, tenacity, and strategical skill
disolaved bv Italv and Russia in the
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CARSO REGION NOW

HELD BYJTALIANS

Austrians Give Way Before
Fierce Onslaught of the

Enemy.

MUST BE SORE ERE

THEY MAKE ATTACK

Memorandum to Allied Nations
Lay Down Kule to Follow if

German Subsea Located.

AMERICAN SEAS

A8E0PEHT0ALL

So Evidence Found That Ger-m- ai

Submarine Violated
International Law.

iansura sees president

tainly respect those fellows in a d

encounter.
"Then, too, the Scotch do not sur-

render. A Scotchman is greatly hu-

miliated if he is overpowered and
taken prisoner. He would much rath-
er be killed in action. The Scotch
are among the finest soldiers in the
war. Don't let anyone weep on your
shoulder over Belgium. Poor, bleed-

ing Scotland has absolutely drained
the land of its splendid men."

Bajonet fighting is comparatively
little, according to the records of the
hospital. Of course there is bayonet
fighting, but in all the many thou-
sands of cases handled in hospital
during the fourteen months Mr. Dale
was there, there was but one bayonet
wound.

The Bremen was caught by the
English in a net, according to a story
told by a British officer to Dr. Dale
less than three weeks ago. "I cannot
say whether this is true or. not," said
the doctor, "but the British naval of-

ficer who told me is a man whom I

have known for a year, and a man for
whom I have a very high regard. He
said they caught the Bremen in a net
and had it in dock."

TAKE 5,000 PRISONERS

Rome, Oct. ' II. Italian troops
fighting in the Carso region southeasl
of Corizia, have resumed their march
towards Trieste, capturing several
line of Austrian trenches and more
than 5,000 prisoners, says the official
statement issued by the war office

today. In addition they have occu--

pied strongly defended height be-

tween the Vippacco river and Hill
208, taking quantities of arms and
munitions.

Through successes' on two other
fronts the Italians captured 1,400 ad-

ditional prisoners. The advances were
made in the Cosmagrnon sector on
Pasubio, in the Trtentino and on the
front of the Julian Alps, between
Tobar and Vortoba, south of Goriiia.
The Austrian line on the Jan front
was broken, the statement iJ .s.

On the Pasubio front 530 prisoners
were taken and 869 oh the Julian
front. In addition 164 officers were
taken in the Carso advance.

Persistent Advertising I the
Road to Success.

i Mm

The Little Folks
Will Need Warm
Sweaters These

Chilly Oct. Days
And there Is no better selec-

tion to ba had than our. The
children's wear i ready with all
sort of new things for babie
and big boys and girls, too.

Children's sweaters of rose,
Copenhagen, cardinal, Oxford
gray and green, self trimmed or
with white and contrasting col-

on, sizes 8 to 14 yean. Prices
moderate and varied.

For the on to sit yar-ol- d

are dainty warm sweaters, In
colon and white; priced from
$1.75 to $2.50.

Children's weater seta In
white and colors; size 2 to 6
years. These are much favored
by mothers w"-- o appreciate
warmth and good looks.

Children'. Bath Robes
of eiderdown and Indian blan-
ket patterns, in grays, navy,
Copenhagen, rose, cardinal; 2
to 14 years.
Children's Wear Third Floor.

Art Needle Work
Clause Daily

Mornings, 10 to 12 M.

Afternoons, t to 5.
Children's class every Sat-

urday morning.

Froneh Send Replr.
Waihlnirton, Oct II. Tho roply ot th

Prenrh government to the protMt of the
United Rtfttee OKelnat Interference with the
melle hae reached Waehtngton and prob-
ably e"rn will be laid before the State

Ite delivery to Secretary Lanalnir
wV delayed until It and the British
comhwnlcatlon can be presented almultan-eoual-

Rhode Island Reimblleau Nominate.
Providence, R. I., Oct. 11. Oovernor P..

Uvlnsslon Beeckman and United States
Senator Henry K. Llppltt were renominated
by the republican state convention hero

Join the Cornhusker

TICKLISH FOR NEUTRALS

Washington, Oct 11. Allied war-

ship now patrolling the Atlantic
coait in search of the German subma-

rine which raided enemy mer-
chant shipping off Nantucket Sun-

day, would be required to ascertain
the nationality of any submarine
sighted before attacking in the be-

lief that it was art enemy craft, ac-

cording to terms of the latest United
States memorandum to the allied na-

tions, published today.
The memorandum was in reply to

the allies' protest against the United
State granting the right of entry
to American port to either merchant
or war submarines of belligerent na-

tions.
Commenting on the allied powers'

suggestion that it might be dangerous
to allow neutral submarines to visit
waters in which enemy submarines
also might be found, the American
memorandum asserts that "responsi-
bility for any conflict that may arise
between belligerent warships and neu-

tral submarines must rest entirely
upon the negligent powers."

The United States represents that
the allies have failed to show reason
why belligerent submarines should be
denied entrance into neutral waters
and reserves the free right to deal
with such craft

Nebraska Man
Direct From Front

Tells of the War

(Ooatnno From Pago One.)

and dune outside the hospital and
Hided in a droll way.

"But all the British left after the
war is over can go home in one boat"

Another indication of the feeling in
regard to the changed situation in the
war, the doctor found to be the com-

plete absence of any fear now that
the Germans may break through the
line and menace Pari or any of the
big cities.

"Instead of fearing the coming of
the Germans now, the French are
talking of the reorganization after
victory comes. They are talking with
fiery patriotism of a greater France,
'We'll get back Alsace-Lorrain- they
are saying. 'We'll expand our colon
ies, and be the greatest r ranee since
the days of the emperor'"

A splendid opportunity to observe
racial characteristics, and study the
respective fighting qualities of the va.
nous troops, was afforded these sur-

geon.
'The Prussian will not urrender,"

said the doctor. "When a Prussian
regiment 1 beaten it i annihilated.
They will fight until the last man in
the regiment down. 1 he allies cer- -

Feel Achy AH
Over?

To fteht all over
In damp weather, or
itor taking m sold,
but natural, and of

Ion IsdloaWa kidney
weakneai. Uric acid
oaaaao many qaaar
achat, patni and

of the or
vana. Wall kidneya
keep arte acid down.

Tired, dlaiy, ntrvoua
people wontd do well
to try Doan'i Kidney
PUla. Tbey atlma-k- it

the kidney t to
activity and ao help
dear tho blood of
trritating poleon a.

An Omaha Woman Sayss
Mrs. ft. B. Howard, 4021 N. Twenty- -

fifth 8t, eayei "About ten yoari ago, I
tttfferod a great deal from inflanimition of

The kidney aecretlont were
annatural I felt weak and ran 4nau 1

got relief after I had taken a few doeee of
Dotta'a Kidney Pltle and 1 ft oak to them
qatil I had finished about ten boxea. I then
fait ltko n different woman and eoald work
all day and never tire."

DOAN'SW
SO at all Drug Stores

foatevMllWn Co.. BufT.lo.NV

Senator Beveridge, of Indiana
On October 27th, Senator Beveridge of Indiana, who needs no fa traduction to the

people of Omaha, will speak In the Auditorium.
October 27 It the last day for rerlatratlon. If ron do not mrl.ter before that

time you cannot vote. If yon have not already reBlstered go to the Eleetie Com-
missioner's office tn the DouffJas County Courthouse any day and do ao. If you have
meved einee you roistered yon must register again.

We urge every republican voter to ask himself this question: "Have 1 regfatered?"If not, do so, at once. To be a voter carries with it a slight burden, but one which
ought to be cheerfully borne by all citlsens who are interested in government.

F. 8, HOWELL,
Chairman Republican County Oentral Committee.

Redfern Style
S u prawuncctj In

g RuffernFmnlLaceGmeb
ash

ReeffemBackLaceConets f
3 The same style accuracy in

designing that has made
j P.edfem Back Lace corset

9 famous, ft readily seen and
S felt in a Redfern Front Lace

Corset $3 and op.

CTIiaPnnKisisTaiisM
ans'toSenTeaCkei)

Be Fitted
Corsets Third Floor.

DEBT AND WORRY.

Armour's Pr.nceton But.erioe, lb. ..S3.
Armour's Empire Butter, lb. IS.
Armour's Macnolla Bntterine, t lbs. .SOe
Cream Cheese, per lb S4e
Elkhorn Canned Milk, email can. I lt13c Lsrre can, I f)r 25c
Pompeian Olive Oil, St. can 42a
11.00 site (or 7.Hex Lye, 10. can, 7c (or 19c
Sunbr.te Cleansar, ( cms I t icW. recommend that yon try it.
Parawax, pks, 4 bare Be
White Borax Niphtha Sjap, 7 bars.. 23c
Queen of The Tub, a wh.te Map, S nr..
bars, 23c. 100 (or $23This la a aarfala In a larsw, whit.

Football Team
On Special Train to Port-

land. Ore., to Meet the
Oregon Aggies

Lv. Lincoln 10:30 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 17
At. Fremont 12:15 a. m. Wednesday, Oct. 13

Lv. Fremont 12:30 a. m. Wednesday, Oct. 18

At. Portland 9:00 a. m. Friday, Oct. 20

VIA

iMConc
SYSTEM

the route that is double tracked, Sherman
gravel ballasted and protected by automat-
ic electric block safety signals; follows the
scenic Columbia river for 200 miles and
affords daylight view of natural wonders
that have become world-famou- s.

The crack Cornhusker aggregation will
be worked out at various point along
the way, special stops having been pro-
vided for this purpose.

For complete information about fares,
Pullman sleeping car reservations, etc,
apply to

CASH AND JOY.

RESOLVED

more distant frields. He spoke ap-

preciative of the part played by Ser-
bia and JGelgium and lastly of
Roumania, whose people and king, in
defiance of a thousand calls to neu
trality, joined our cause.

' I wish I could add Greece, with
its imperishable record of resistance,
against the onrush of the barbarism
and tyranny," he continued. "Even
now Greece, wisely guided and wisely
governed, might take a worthy part
on the side to which it is committed
by great and glorious traditions."

TEUTON TROOPS ARE

CUT OFFBY FRENCH

(Continued From Pea. One.)

enhurm pass have pushed further
south and crossed the border.

French Gain More Ground.
Paris,- - Oct. II. In the course of

last night French troops gained more
ground south of the Somme river, it
was announced today at the French
war department

The Germans attacked heavily at
Schoenhaezin, in the Vosges, after
violent shelling, the statement adds,
and penetrated the French trenches
at a certain point, but were thrown
back by the grenadier corps.

, Enemy is Active.
London, Oct. 11. "The enemy ar-

tillery," says the British official state-

ment, issued today, "wa somewhat
more active during the night on the
greater part of the battle front (in
northern France).

North of Neuville St. Vaast, the
enemy blew a camounet early this
morning without inflicting casualties

"A successful minor enterprise was
made by our troops against the enemy
trenches south of Hulluch."

Statement from Vienna.

Vienna, Tuesday, Oct 10. (Via
London, Oct. 11.) An official ttate-men- t,

issued today by the Austro-Hungari-

war department says:
"Eastern theater: Northeast of

of Vernaheutze, we repulsed Rouman-
ian attacks.

"South of Hatzeg we captured the
Mountain of Negiului.

"In the battle of Biasso (Kronstadt)
the number of prisoner taken reached
1,175, while the booty included
twenty-fiv- e guns, thirteen of them
heavy pieces, numerous munition cars
and wagons, the railway engines, more
than 800 wagon laden with supplies,
and much other material.

"The defeated second Roumanian
army is being pursued into the moun-
tains. The army of General Von Arz
has driven back the enemy's rear
guard, which were offering resistance
and is now gaining the outlet into the
Uzik plain and the Guyepuina river."

"Russian fronts: We repulsed
enemy attacks in the Ludova sector.
German troop (tormed Herbutov on
the Narayuvka river."

Italian force yesterday afternoon
(Monday) after eight day of strong
artillery and mining preparation be-

gan a general attack against the
nositions on the costal

district front, . was officially an- -

British Take JJor Town), ,:'
Salonikr, Oct. II. British troop

yesterday occupied two more towns to
the east of the River Struma, in Greek
Macedonia, it was announced today in
an official statement issued at the
British headqaurter. They were

and Prosenik, the latter town
seven miles south of Demir-Hlssa- r.

British mounted troops have reached
a point two miles south of Sere.

Nebraska Cases
.

On U, S. Supreme
.

Court's Docket

Washington, Oct II. The
court had on It docket for

argument today several conservation
case involving federal control of de-

velopment of the public domain and
questions of federal and state control
of hydro-electr- and other right
inerein. i nese questions arose in gov-
ernment suits against the Utah Light
and Power company, the Beaver River
rower company and other in the
Utah federal courts,

The government seeks to enloin
their operation on national forest
lands without permission from the
United States. The government won
most of its important contention in
the lower courts.

Maintaining limited state Jurisdic
tion exists over public land situated
within the states and contesting the
more extensive authority claimed by
tne government, live states were rep-
resented in today's hearings, Ulan,
Colorado. Idaho. Nevada and Nebras-
ka. Their attorneys generally had
filed brief with the court, alleging
that the case under consideration in
volve vital question of state rurhtt
and state powers.

Free to Pile

Sufferers
Tha amount
of comfort ? .V!
and hap nl ffi' i, vx
nojs spread f iovortbecon- - l ? '"Jtlnentu'tn. I e ' ' , i

amid put 1
Treatment II I
la .truly re I". f L A
m.ir';nble. A I Us aU sT
FHKM trial "Vn Jpurkate will 1 .(,V 1con vino. I J& Yh? ,anvono who I f '
uJers from -

, ,n ' A1
I ton Inc. ( , 1 TPI 'bloodline, j
protraJing t I i ' ' ' (

V 'plto,ueinor- - t
rlioijj. uot 'Vl I 'atoeent box
today of any mmmoaolioonoj
mr.ll coupon for trial. Tekenosureitltot.

F323 SAMP . CCCrOfJ
PTTtAMID TVV, t V'PANT.

ill Pyramid Ti'lldln.,Marshall.
Klns'y ms a Free sampleof Prrrat'i Pile Treatment. In

plain wrapper.
I'ama

Ctreet

Ftt.

Long Branch, N. J Oct 11. Pres-

ident Wilton and Secretary of State

Lansing discnssed in detail at Shad-

ow Lawn tonight German submarine

attack on merchantmen Sunday off

the New England coast
The conference lasted until late to-

night and will be continued tomor-

row ' " "
morning."

It was indicated by official today
that fact o .far collected through

governmental agencies have disclosed

no grounds for drastic action by the

United States government because of

the attacks thetnele. No evidence
ha been found that international law

ha been violated by the German sub-

marine or submarines.
It was understood, however, that

tlie president and tcretart discussed
the wisdom of pointing out to Ger-

many the inadvssability of operating
its submarine in proximity to the
territorial water of the United
State.

Fraught with Danger.
Administration officials took the

position that the transferring of sub-

marine warfare o close to America s
shore wat fraught with grave dan-

ger because of the possibility of mil-tak- e

being made by submarine com-

mander. Report that strong senti-
ment exists in Germany for the re-

sumption of submarine warfare on a
broader scale caused soma alarm
among official.'

The announcement of Counselor
Polk of the State department in
Washington today that the United
State will refuse to accept the con-

tention of the entente allies that neu-

trals should deny the use of their
harbor to all submarines, preceded
the arrival of Secretary Lansing here
The president and the secretary of
state went over this point in connec-
tion with the discussion of the entire
issue.

'v Cited a Precedent
Iff discussion of the submarine at-

tacks Sunday, officials here referred
to diplomatic correspondence be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain, beginning in 1914, in which
the American government protested
against the patroling of the American
coast outside the three-mil- e limit by
British warship. This was pointed to
a providing I precedent for th pro-
testing against the proximity of Ger
man submarine to tne American
coajt .

In the correspondence with Great
Britain, the United State took the
position that it always had main-
tained, that patrolling by belligerent
cruiser in "close proximity" to port
of tbt United State was inconsistent
with the treatment to be expected
from the vessel of a friendly power
in time of war. Great Britain did not
admit the legal correctness of the po-
sition of the United State, but prom-
ised to do everything possible to
avoid annoying American shipping
Whil no format announcement wa
made it was considered probable the
United State ' would take a similar
position with regard to German sub-
marine operation. .

Data Being Collected.
There was absolutely no indication

that, the president and Secretary
Lansing had any ground for thinking
Germany had violated its promise
not to attack merchantmen without
warning and without providing for
the safety of the pasaenger and
crew. It was stated, however, that

t evidence was still being collected and
that no final decision on this point
had been reached. ,

Shortly before Secretary Lansing
arrived here. Jute Jusserand, the
French ambassador, conferred with
President Wilton, chiefly on Mexican
affair. He said he came to enlist
the support of the president in obtain-
ing the rescinding of a decree issued
by the Carrania government which
nas had the ettect of "sequestering"
about $60,000,000-

- of French money
invested in two bank in Mexico City.

CONTlPllAR,
URGES ASQDITH IN

MESSAGETO HOUSE

" (rwtinna ft m Ow.)

river communication and the health
of the troop had improved. The de-
feat of the Turk at the Katia Oasis,
east of the Suex canal, had gone far
to remove the danger of attack on the
canal and had impaired Turkish pres-
tige in Arabia in Syria. In western
Egypt the Senusst tribesmen had
been reduced to impotence. The allied
armies on the Saloniki front had in-

flicted heavy losses on their oppo-
nents and them from trans-
ferring tl it to Dobrudja, thus
rendering assistahct to Russia and
Roumanta.

African Conquest Nearly Over.
The whole of the German east

Africa coat had been occupied, the
premier continued, and the complete
conquest of the colony was only a
matter of time. The premier gave
high praise to General Smut and
the Belgian troops, which are co-

operating with him.
In the west Mr. Asquith said, the

French and British had advanced a
distance of seven miles on a front
of nine miles, but the most import-- ,
ant feature of the advance was that
in no case had a counter attack suc-
ceeded in driving ;'them "back. The
German had virtually abandoned the
attack on Verdun and their losses had
been very heavy. He gave the total
number of prisoner taken by the al-

lies on the Somme front as 0.474. in
addition to which there had been cap
tured w guns ana i.uou machine
gun. Allied air craft, he added, had
attained complete mastery of the Ger

;' mans. .

Praise For Allies.
Premier Asquith referred to the

Do RuMtMBf tor Tow CoM.
At the tint nn of a ooush or eold Uk

Xff. Boll's To won't euf-e-

Ion., I la All r(fliuj. Aa

That ! will watch all grocery prices; that I will not let a few "specials'
bait me into paying long profits on other things; that I can do the best
trading at

THE BASKET STORES
Warn Every Day All Grocery

PRICES ARE LOW
As OtW "Sp.el.Ia" Usually An.

TSe renrwia. Prices Ceod Whlla Supply Out .1 Cars Last
Carle-- .l al Coo. Canbere, ltO-l- lots or more, per cwt ts.00

This la (rwk, solid Colo, stock; (in. tor kraut Cabba. la scarce this yearsnd ibj mark.k ,s advaneins.
Carinas Cole. Jonathan Apples, tn Wednesday, per bol $1.40

These have the f,ne mountain flavor, the kind ron like
Wash Grime. Ge!den Applea, choice, per box, 1.60. Fancy, per box $1.70
Carlead Genuine Red River Petitoes, per peek, SSc. Per bujhc SI.4S

.,n ,ck loU' Pr bushel IA. These are the potatoes ot quility.Neb. Ohio pot tool, por peek, 32c and SSc Per bushel 1 23 and $ugAU potatoes, Zc bushel bee in sack 't. and another 2c less U Tea furn lab sacks.

X. Beindorff, C. P. and T.

1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douglas 4000

Economy Flour, SS lb sack $1 M
We nsnln aatlafnetlask. Trw It.

Coffee. Economy blend, 2ft. srad, lb, 17c
Ooffea, Inoependent, S5e sraua, lb..ean
(or ....Sc
Oatmeal, bulk. 74 lbs. tiT SSc
Tip Corn Syrup, Mb. SO. can Z3c
Crystal Wh.te Syrup, 2 ft lb. It. can,
ISci SSe can sac
Tea- - Gunpowder or Upeolored Japan, SSc
trad., par lb , 43c
Peanut Butter, lb 11.
Pike's Peek Macaroni, Sparhattl r
Noodles. 10c pksj., 7c. S (or lee
Ehredded Wheat, IS. pkt II.
Krinklr Com rlakas. loe pks be
Soda, It. pit Sc
Armour a uatsup, Z5e bottle.... lac ,

VISIT OUR STORES rOR HIGH QUALITY MEATS AT THE BEST PRICES
uroera Lieuvorea rree.

fctfiL v tJL'..l4 I THE BASKET STORES

txa a
Th.OrigiiulftSgi&a

Nourishing
Delicious
Digestible,

c - -sv..:ri ai

Safa Milk tP&irvjZfor Infants, Invalids and Orowlni Children.
The Original For All Aee.

aaaaaaajnTenwaM we pay cash for farm produce aUsSaaBBfasMt' sjf
IIIIIIW MM' H IS W IIIO m .I..L.1 ,.JL.

Hyc'IT'" i,'""!.1 a." ' .' ,'''V'''''"V'"iinii

tea m m

iir aiiiiiiislTii nsasiriwii
Rich Milk. Malted Orafn Bnraet In Powder.

gubtUtutes Cast YOU ten Price.

'Nearly
SixrylfearsN

Duffyfc
Has

?!?ii Promoted
SliKHeaHhglS

smaller urdere Delivered for Sc.

WM. JETTER, Distributor,

PRICES

1

r
an

Moat Modern and Sanitarv Brewerv in th Wm).
Family Trade Supplied by

qui n. at. leicpnone uougias South 863 or 868,

ROSENBLATT COAL

MADE to ORDER

Extreme Dressing Prejudices
Thinking Men

T HE only extremes in Nicoll
tailoring are extreme atten-tiVene- M

extreme correctness
in fit and finish.

Your first Nicoll suit will
show what superior tailoring
means.

$25, $30, $35 and upwards

NICOLXs The TailorW aJEKREMS' 60NS

Why aet boy yur smbI from

Sarlv. concern which makw a COAL
TRUST in Omaha impossible.

Th. pric. of COAL in general is considerably
LOWER. Why? Because w. cat th. pricM, and
other firms to comp.t. with as had to meat .ur
pricM.

Why not than patronisa th. firm who, .aiat-n-c

guarantMS LOWER COAL PRICES?
W. haw. n. .xtra .xp.na. sach as is incurred

in haTint up-to- .fficu, and w. ui gW. yon
th. benefit of .ur saving.

Try ua and b. satisfied. Giew nt a ehane. to
d.monstrat. how yon can obtain BETTER COAL
FOR LESS MONEY.

ROSEWOOD Hard Coal for fnrnac. CI ft A A
and hot water plants, PER TON 7lUsUU
WHITE ASH LUMP Positively smoke (OAn
l.as, PER TON iJOeUU

RADIANT, all six.., th. b.st Franklin 0C PA
county, PER TON pO.DU
IDEAL, all sins, guarantaad for all CA
purposn, PER TON ePirtU
NOVINCER fancy lump, hand picked, CA
PER TON tPDeDU
CHEROKEE NUT, th. g.nuin. Urg. ffP PA
domestic siio, PER TON eJJ.OU
SPECIALTY, all sins, hand serened, 0M JC
PER TON 7'i.lD
IOWA NUT (i nr
PER TON H.

A good many other kinds. Call as for prices.

ueiau WITHOUT THE Coal Co.Rosenblatt PRICE
CUT

PiLrKSI Plsaure and all slrallar IX ll I J licured ondrr a f I tl IP 1aarantaei nntil e khno pr eured. TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 530
Free Book tr men end women. Sataniflsned norman-ntl- T la Dee sfnlnte tor

air Good Biook, sit aiouiaa, i&w.CLIMKNT, PI0lAl,18r,O. T.


